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KrtiaP'. I on sba'l ste tliem,

rtbc fternut!i Jraws n'fb.

ewis t I'rou.lest woman I cv-- r

1'iKir aui prouJ, tins Kuikleeu
rVjrT; lnt the child if a
jVwaitiiV auut, she hid never felt
jj cLulvi'sls !- invert v; irobuby
sr wouW, fcince now bho was tlio
betrothed of Arthur Faushawe, and his
jinewas gil for million.

i lod been Kaihleeu's inlimaUi fneaU
ciiotea couipauioa ever Biuce our

fckd os.Tf; 10 11)0 tljt:re :til uever
so tiue auJ tioar a fneud. lint I

ctJui't thnt uiv rves to her esetting
iJe. In I argued with her,

lectured htr on it evils. Sue had hi-

lars listened patiently, but wiih a
gleum m her browu eyes, aud

,i ea I ai tiiiis'ietl lle would lay her

iJ ou ilt kueo uud smile ui into my
"Dear old

Le w..ii!d tay; '"it is to Use.
rii s I'" "ok" heritage lelt me, and
aimgh it wrecks all my hai'iuueas, I
jjiiCot couijaer it.

Qm day ne camo to my side aud
in-- up oue white huger eucircled by a
tlt!T diaiuobd ring, la atuswi-- to my
:irtitJ Kik ot imjuiry bhe saiil slowly,

Mtiiunfc'h it laiud her: "It is Arthur
nag, cherie; 1 have td

to he his wife." Artiiur t'au-iuw- e,

the blase man of the woila; a
fvtic, a aeei'tic, everything hard alid
lanntural. lo turow away tier youtu
Hid teauty and purity upon Aiumr
Fiiliiwef It wa3 a truel thing.
'0 Kathii !" 1 cried, "tell me ii is

Lot Uur! lou Uo not love nim l Know
n-i- 1 v.... iujglt-- ls

ao
Hrr hp e

renins," a ruJ--Birre million
bitterlr. Kathleen like

Tuen sue away, and saw j tauds eyes on a
again the of Sl--

giTgrmiji, lo'-el-
y in lier guttering oaii

aid Artnnr Faushawe at
side, his hard cold eyes lighted

ruii fr,ty gleams of a stilish love,
ha ru:i;enieut to a fair York.
Idle pnhiically announced.

IIojcw theu that match had been
oflitT Aunt Liujjley'a making; that her
iDU'.iun r beauiiiui niece had at

kttained the height of a wealthy
icuiiae, and that to induce Kathiccu
tu sul.uiit sue had contrived to make
tit realize her dejieudeuce. Aud

teeliug herself a burden ou her
UMv, grew

-- ttorv ol eating auollier'K ln'l,
Auu ivLiu ui uowu auuilier sU.rs.

Her brute her through, aud
k lia.i tonsented to sacrifice.
Sionu f!er Mrs. Laugley projected a

tnp to Florida, and begged me to
her and Kathleen; Mr. Fau-L- r,

o! course, was to follow.
We wricd at our dtsanation, a ro-

mantic httle town iu the last stages of
ftlla.UatioU.

We ourselves a long, rambl-

ing ige near loveliest lake in
liit world, and enjoyed ihe seiui-lrepi-i- ni

cuinate to our heart's content.
been three

wueii Kathleen appeared morning
in tiie ri.m where I silting wiih

aant over our laiicy work, lin king
ciiariuu;gly iu a short costume with

ide sun hat and gauntletei gloves,
"Tu going to icaru to row," auntie,

if ;ou have uo she
ivjjiui, gaiiy.

"Who iu the world is going to teach
ton?"

ltlilee-- glanced through the long
FreLcli to shore, but a few
r.jds kay, where a tiny b t lay lnooied

d a masculine figure, lounged back
MU'itg the ciiahioiif, lazUy iiiiffaig
fejii cij;ar.

"Oh, I Oou't know his mime!" bhe
lr.gUtil beorhtiiily. "One of the abo-llijuie- s

here, i huve engaged his serv-

ice at so much an hour, aud for the
rea, as Mr. Toots would say, it is of uo
w'Uswjuehee, auntie."

' I Mr. Faushawe approves,"
Uan aunt

"1 urn not Mr. Fanshawe's property
Jtt," tugitted Kathleen, aud before
aiiotbtr rv uwrk evind le proffered she

soutof the house, dowu the path,
hd eff iu the direction of the lake
aore.

Tiie boating Kssons seemed to take
J1' great deal of her time aud atten-ho- u

alter that; but 1 never chanced to
Ma hiarerviewof her teacher, aud
jalius hha others of the nutive
"Jwhitauts hoai 1 had met. 1 felt litle
teUrest iu the unkuowu.

"Come, ladies said Mr. Faushawe,
je "i.-- t us io out ou the lkc; 1

"e a iKiat engagcl aud waiting
serr.ee."

your

e not require a second myita-no- u,

and e gathered on the
"ii, h.;re lake spread out bi lore

Its hroa :. uurutll.-- d bosom, its green,
ul lily puds, und over ail blue,

cloudlet tky of a Florida midwinftr,
'tii the sun, hke great uuwiukliug

T, sUrliig lazily dowu niou us
'"iliiS Langley, said a voice near us

row. rich, sweet voice, lise houid

time out of repair.
'T ton i 1 m.t with

Jouiur

u,e picture, with treat, slumberous shawe!
ev u...i ..- 1 Liaiv uuu

"aatlou alxut him Hut dress
coarse and common aud his hands

were erahrowued with toil,
With that wonderful lace aud figure

T ms old btatue, he was only
- atter

nearu oi u.iign &auioi-- ol Bostoa?" I
I The raised Lis hat ! . . . ; I A letter r. I I

-young man with a. . , - t

'

graceful
"ATy name is Sanford, he said, quietly

' ly b uiford. I live a mile alove the
beach. I am accuistowed to the lake; I
ppeim ua my umo np m it. 1 know

lioats; the one jou have chosen is
unworthy. If yon go out iu her you...OT.ll A 1 Im cvi uuiuy ue urownea

lie pot on his hat and walked aw7
unoui auoiuer woro. lie was proud,

it was easy to sea tuat.
i giaticeij at iwathleeiu did not

see rae; eyes were bent upon the
Kioeeiui iifjure iu iw coarsu Uress. aiwiug away down siiiuiiig ui

l saw ner clench hau ls aud set
her teeth together, aud theu her gaze
encountered mine, aud then, startiug
sagutiy, slie forced a smile.

"Are you ready, ladies?
Arthur ianihawe s voice broke the

silei.ee.
' Are you going ia that boat?" in-

quired KathL-ea-.

"lobesure. I am not foolish enough
to vay any heed to the croakhugs ,of

clodhopper. I'll teach him tliat
I, too, uudurstaud mauagiug a boat if
I do not hiK'ml half my time ou the
lake."

"You are caieleos iu your epithets,
llr. Fanshawe," observed Kathleen, fri-
gidly "niistiiven likewise. Mr. Siu-for- d

is a geutlem in."
"You have the houor if his aojiuiiat-anot- i.

it seems."
Kath'ecu's eyes , but she d

her angrir.
"ile taught me to row," she answered,

aud said no mor?.
Cut she id enough to S"t me think-

ing
Well, we yield.-A- i t- - the rn.ing power;

and siou. seated iu the pretty Uat,
were daiu-iu- nierri'y oyer the wati-r- ,

far away aud soou out of bight of laud.
It a day, and, full of life

and gnyt-ty-, we hail lorgotten all abont
yonug hialiTds waruiug, wiien sud
denly there was a low cxel.iruat.rm of
horror from Kathleen:

'The boat is filling water! I do
believe we are siukiug!" ,

It was too true.
The b wit leaked at every seam; the

wat-- r was pouring i i; soon we would le
the rearh of umuau aid.

j I shall forget that hotit as long
i as I live.

Tanrhawe, livid with fjar, crouched
iu the bow of the-Uia- t ai.d utter.'l

j never a word.
1,1.1 !.. wrung Uar Hau and

' ' ' alternately shrieked and moaned vttis saentic ?
"rj-vi-

" a"U 'lwiu-- iured curied ,NOW tr
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crr to Kathiccu put my aims

ttroimd hjr.
"Kathie! Kathie!" cried, we, mn.st

die. Is not dreadful?"
"There are worse fates ou eartii,"

shu oubwered, her pale lips scarci'ly
seeming to move, and still her brown
eyes watched that tiny speck grav
large; mau iu bout man (vending
all his energies to meet us.

strange smile touched Kathleen's
lij.

"Kay," she muttered, though she
had forgotten our iresene, "ltay,
kuew yon would cornel"

It sis, indeed Kay Sanfoid, aud he
was rowing with the strength of gia-'-d

unit euergy of man determined to
win d.e.

lie reached us at List not second
too soou. aroused Mrs, Laugley
from tit of incoherent sobbing aud
ejaculating, and pointed to our rescurer.

He stood up iu his aud hud
Kathleen in 1113 arms iu au instant.
Theu he turned to Mrs. Langley aud
me. Faushawe followed us, aud soon
we were all safe iu his loat saved from

We Lau not there days Jlcluiiul death!
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Not a word was spokeu during the

long luu home. Kathleen nevi'j looked
at Kay; she seemed unconscious of LU
presence.

When we reached the shore she
uroped from the boat unassisted, as
though ehe did not see the joung man's
proffered hand.

Faushawe, safe 011 shore, was himself
again. Turning to iaauford he took a
bank note from his pocket aud tendered
it to the young man.

"Here," said he. iu a cold, insulting
toue, "you've helped us out of a scape;
allow me to "

liut he never finished. Kay Sanford
btruek the money from his haud, and
then, without a word, strode off down
the shilling beach. After that we saw
him no more.

The tune for our departnre for how 3

drew nigh.
Kathleen had grown pale and thin

luring these days. Her eyes were
bright, aud her cheeks wore

a hectic lluaii; there was something
wroug about Kathleen.

It was the evening before our intend-
ed departure, and we walked alone ou
the beach.

The sun was setting, dropping slowly
down its goldea ladder into tleecy cloud
banks of scarlet and amber; up and
down we paced, neither of ns speaking.
S ) thefcuu set andthe twilight gathered.

Suddenly the form of a mau rose
before us iu the gray twilight. He c une
strai lit up to Katldeeu and held out
both his hands.

Sue laid down her own within them.
There was a sweet smile ou her Uj.8;

h r eyes were lurniaous.
"Is it good-bye?- " the said, softly.
"Never!'' he cried fiercely. "Tell

me Kathleen, is ii true, are you gciug
t? marry that man that Faushawe.

A sneering laugh fell upon our eyes;
Funs hawe sljod be-dd- us.

"A pretty bce-ue,- " he fucered. "A
flirtiitiou between my

u your nardon for intrud - "hd a common fishenan. .
oeiroiueu wiie

g. but Unit boat is uusafe-- She has I With a face hke marble ana eyes
some

her

the

tuau

I flui.n," dhimouds Kathleen slipped ner
if engagement irom uer uuS

Joa go ont in uer-- uud it in Arthur Fanshawe's haud, say
.4 man stood liv KMtlili'en's lnffcoldlv:

Ule. a tail tiu...,, ...o.. ....... i i.uvrt wnm it too lousr Mr.
a

duk,

.

"

She

'

'

:

ring 1

I

Fau- -

Kre Faushawe could recover irom
las amazement Kay Sanford spoke:

' And who told you Mr. Faushawe,
that I was but a common fisherman?
Not that I attach any ignominy to the
vocation, which has been followed by

,.f l,a noblest and createst heroes
: dvuiw v. "" vkjitJii...'0 . 1 , 1 ... 1 ...,t n..r.,rtniiatelr. I nave nouo inee was uusueu auu sue, 01 emm, " - -

eced up timidlv. But before she claim to the title. 1 am merely passing
cooia say , wora Faushawe turuel a few months on the Florida coast,

of! that I might regain themtruder with a cool stare roughing it,
"aoleiK. health and strength which had unao- -

" hat do job mean?" ha demanded. oounUbly desarted me. I leav soon

J

merchant urince!" eiaculated
r ansuawe, l)ginuiug to move away.

"IJe is my fatlier," said Kay' Sin
ford, coo'ly; and, over Kath
leen, ' who stood clinging to me, he
confirmed, wluly IVushawe klunk on
through th evening shadows: "Kath
leen, say yon forgive my nniutcntioual
deception. I had known you a week
or more before I realized the full extent
of my guilt. Foregive xne, for I love
you so! Her head was on his shouhle'
his arm around her. Thoy had for-
gotten all abont mo, and I weut home
aloue.

An hour Liter Kathleen came to mv
side, her eyes shining like stars. '

"You'll l6 my bridesmaid, cherie,"
she whispered, kissiug me with tears
iu her eyes. "I'm the happiest little
woman alive! And the be.t of it is I
loved him jut as well when I thought
him a poor nshermau as I do now that
I know he is of a wealthy and aristo
cratic lamilv, 1 tell you, cherie.
(another kiss), '"pride is a very good
thing in its place, but trie love is al
ways and ever the best.

Oiitl Faocle In ItntM.

Immense brass portrait plaques and
plaque pictures painted on iHtrcelau
are among the late things for hall and
library decoratiou, not th it these are in
themselves to be considered "new "
but that a revival of taste in this di
rectum renders them desirable aud has
stimulated a wide demand. Thus we see
fourteenth aud fifteenth century heads
iu bronze and Lrass burrouuded by a
broad disk skilfully wrought and con
taining cabalistic let ten aud dat-s- .

Oue of the attractious of a Kroa (way
window has btea costume studies of
the sixteenth aud seventeenth centuries
by P'-g- the French artist, wonderfully
tine iu detail aud most exqaL-i-U ly
painted upou Utie pon-eiai- with deli
cate gold scroll work npou the blue and
the subtlest harmony of color ou the
gold aud sittiu brocades of the robes
and other aec.fisones of the luagnificeut
costauijs, Csnully the ijrcelaiu
pl.upies represent heads ouly, or busts,
but these give the figures at lull length
and furnish superb styles of beauty aud
form. A pair of these costs $7o, aud
are well worth the money. A Liouis
Quiuze tabid jus- - received at an art
store is inlaid wiih a porceluiu iu the
centre containing a portrait of Marie
Antoinette, and is surrounded by miuia-tme- s

uptui porceluiu of the ladies of the
Court, which form the border, and are
each inscribed with the uaiue iu small
g dd letters. This table is worth 5700
idsO.

Tht new sconces are of chased brass,
forming a p:uiel worked in relief

of nu upright mirror at the back
of the swinging buckets for caudles.
Cras candle sacks to set fiat are formed
like ce users or pel shed saucers with
the socket in the centre, and are

by tray and bhuffjrs. Th
old spmd candlestick a.ipjars, bow-eve- r,

among the novelties and mo.e
curious than the simple one of brass,
which it antedates. It is made iu old
silver and nickel, or oxidiajd metal, aud
is at preseut rar.

Cbeai Llvntc la sa&ony.

A corre!-ioLueu- t writes that while
everything wjs exceedingly cheap in
S'.xony, uoue of the Americans with
w hom lie had beea talking had been
aide t live on less money per diem
than it cost them to live at home, but
they had all lived more luxuriously.

"I am takin music lessons here,"
said a young fellow from Cincinnati,
who does not talk much, "l take two
lessons a week. I pay for the lessons
about 12 cents each, or SI l'cr month.
I pay all the teacher asked."

"1 am paying 50 cents er lesson to
a teacher of German," said another.

"I paid 15 for this suit of clothes,"
said another, "aud I couldn't buy it in
the United States for $i0. They were
made to order for me."

"I pay 12 marks, or $1, per mouth
formy room, withcotlee every morning,"
said another.

"I rode iu a beautiful carriage irom
II o'clock until 6 o'clock yesterday. 1

had a splendid driver. I had beer, and
so did he. Th day's amusement cost
me S3, lt would cost more than that
for the privilege of taking off your hat
to an Americau hackmaiu"

Other udveutures and experiences of
a similar character were gone over. I
have just given enough to bhow why it
is that people of small means iu Fug-lau- d

dock to Saxouy. The can live
will here for what it would cost them
to liva poorly at home. Americans
have not taken advantage of the in
ducements offered by Dresden or Leip--

sic as yet, because Americaus do not
live like the English on annuities. Hut
to persons in America who have au in
come from rents cr invested capital of
say 1,000 a year, the inducements of
fered by this delightful country are be
yond computation.

The Origin iif the ThltMl-ill- .

Tne Tailietan legend of th origin of
the people is that in the beginning only
one man ana bis tnrec sons uvea on me
table-lan- d. They had bo houses or tents,
but led a migratory life, without being
troubled with the cares ot existence, for
the land was not then desert, or poor, or
cold. Trees were crowing which afforrkd
choice fruits, rice flourished without man
having to latr to raise it, and the tea-pi.- int

thrived in the fields that Buddha
-- fterward changed into stony places,
(nibet was then all the more a fortunate,
rich land, because these four raen, then
the only living creatures in the world,
knew do! hint? of war aui contention, but
lived in unity and peace. At last the
tut her suddenly tiled. Each of his sons
wanted his body, to dispose of it in his
own way. 'Ibis was the first dispute.
The corpse lay for som days on a large
rock, and the sons avoided one another.
At last the eldest ton made a piopoeition:
"Why should we tie alienated because a

has happened to us all in com- -

iuouJ let us b agreed and divide the
body." They all accepted the proposi:
dan. The coipse was divided into three
parts, and each son took a part. The
eldest son got the head. He went away
toward the east and became the father of
the Chinese, who excel in craft and have
great skill in trade. The secOEd son was
satisfied with" his dead father's limbs. He
also left his borne and settled where the
great Desert of Gobi gives his posterity,
the Mongols, plenty of room; their char-

acteristic is restlessness. The youngest
son received the breast and boweK He
remained in Thibet, and from him are

the Thibetan people, who are
distinguished in ordinary intercourse by
good nature, openness and cordiality, in
war by courage and enthusiasm.

from the army in gypt says;
daybreak found most of the regiments
close on to the iutreuchmeuts tome of
them lying ou the very brink of the
ditch. As the first rays of morniug lit
np the sand wastes the enemy seemed
to wake suddenly aud instantly the para-
pets burst into life and flame. The fire
was something awful, and had the Arabs
shot as straight as they shot fast no
mortal troops could have stood np
agaiust it, M; t of the bullets flew
over the heads of our men as they
rushed on ; but many a one found its
billet

On weut the assaulting regiments, the
soldiers jumping down or rolling iuto
the ditch and then scrambling ou to
the parapet, some to fall back aq;aiu to
the bottom and lie there dead or
wonnded ; others . slipped down the
saudy slope but immediately tried agaiu
nntd at last they gained the top. Then
came the cold steel aud it was all over
with the Egyptians. They could not
stand it, and iu ten minutes from the
first shot they were in full fight across
the open. Here they buff red terribly
from the quick, incessant fire of the
Martini-Heur- and the ground was
strewn thick with their dead. Without
an attempt to rally indeed, without
any possibility of rallying they were
driyeu in headlong disorder across the
canal. Then the pursuit was hike a up
by the cavalry, who followed them ad
day and slaughtered i by the hun
dred. Zagazu?, Belueis anil lieuha fell
successively into the hands of Genera!
Drurv Lowe, anil then Cairo itself.
The Bengal Lancers nuist have been in
their elenimit, as they are the very
troops for that kind of work. I faucy
they disposed of many of their coralig--
iouists! The Egyptian batteries are
strong works of admirable i r .file, with
from three to six embrasures ; the
sm iiler oiics with three embrasures had
one gun each, otuers more, rifty--
eight cannon fell into our bauds, mak-
ing sixty-uiu- e altogether in lour weeks.
The batteries are all joined by shelter
trenches, th e in the immediate line of
our advance being of good aud strong
profile, with the interior slopes revetted

indeed, they raucid. it should confessed
joining the torts, which would corres-
pond to bastions in the old system of
fortification. Theotheis were ordinary
shelter trenches of the paraiet and
ditch form, about feet high, ith
a ditch about six feet wide at the top.
Had we attempted tJ attach the left
A raid Lad a line of works ready, and
there was also a very strong work on
tao right, and ! camions would cover
his centre.

N rl 1 1 rxir Law.

Two persons own l.ihd separated by a
line fence, which is common property
between the two parties. One has an
apple trie on the bide of the fence. h se
limbs everuaug tue ieiioe on the side ot
the other. Apples fall on either si !e.
The question often aukod in, do the ap-

ples fall on one's land belong to the
other, or to both? This sndject has been
several times discussed, with some con
tradictory decisions and judgement, but
the rules are now pretty well established.
If the stem trunk of the tree grows so
close to the that parts of its actual
body each neither owner
can cut it dowu without the consent of
the other, the fruit is to be equit-
ably divided. If the stem of the tree
stands wholly withiu the boundary
of oue owner, he owns the whoie tree
with its products, although the roots aud
branches extend into the property of the
other. There was an old rule of law th it
the latter might claim fsoni the yield of
the tree us much as would be au ofUet
for the nourishment it derived from his
(state, but this is now obsolete. The
law gives the land owner on whose soil
the tree stands the right to cat it down
at his pleasure and to pluck all the fruit
from it while it stands. In New York
state the courts have decided that tres
pass for assaults would lie by the owner
of the tree, against the owner of the bind
over which its branches extended, if he
prevented the owu'.r of tho tree, by
personal violence, from reaching over
and picking the Irnit growing npon the
branches while standing oa the fence
dividing the lands. The owuer of the
land over which the branches extend
may lap the branches close to his line.
He may dig down aud cut the roots
square with his lines if he so elects. Iu
plain terms, if no portion of the trunk is
withiu his line he may refuse all tres-
pass of the tree on his premises, either
above ground or lielow it. But if he
gives the treas license either to ext ud
its brauches oyer his premises, he does
not thereby gain any right to its fruit.
He cannot pick it for himself nor Inter-
fere the picking by the owuer, as
long as the Utter remains in the tree or
ou the fence which divides the property
This right to the fruit does hot, how
ever, permit the other owner to come
upon the soil on the other side of the
line to gather the fruit, and all the fruit
wheeh falls without violence to the
ground on that bide may thus btcome
the property of its owner.

Taking It Out oi the Store.

Mr. Kemper, of Illinois, was in the
mercantile business. He had a trreat
deal work outside of his store,
he generally made it a point to pay meu

that worked for him with goods. On one
occasion he had a pile of wood he want
ed cut iuto ttove wood. Calling to a

boy on the street he said :

"Here, Dock, I want to get a little
wood cut Can you do it ?"

"Yes," said the boy.

"All right, you go over to the house
and cut up that piie, aud come back
I'll pay you for it but," he added aflcr
a moment's pause, "I suppose will

take it ont of the store ?"

'Of course,' replied the boy, "1
would iust as soon take it out of the
store as not."

Meeting Kimpr oa the street a da
or two after, the boy said

"Say, Mr. Kemper, I would like toy
have the cash for cutting that wood.

"Why," said Kemper' "I thought you
were going to take it out of the store."

" ell, who said 1 wasn 1 7 We ar
out of the store now, and I will take
the cash.

The Society ot California Pioneers
now has 1,091 members. Deceased
members number 813. It has property

All the region for miles and mites
arouDd Arcos is thickly planted with
olives, which give a plea-ni- g aspect to
this hilly country. It was late twilight
when we came clatt ring uito the ancient
town, aud were sot do vn at the hnvie
where the diligence stopped, which
seemed to 1e presided over by three old
women. We were snrrouuded at once
by a curious and he'.pful populatiou, all
eager to seize onr pieces of lnggage
and bear them to parts unknown. The
driver, who was our friend, appeared
to be having a conference with the old
wom-- n as to whether they should have
the plucking of us, or would send ns to
the r gular posada, to which we wished
to go. In the growing darkness it was
impossible to see win-r- we were, or
where the posada was, and it required
all onr vigilance to keep track of ouri
lnggago. After a great deal of confu-
sion, me found ourselves transferred,
bag aud baggage, to the pos ida, which
w:is almost exactly opposite, iu debt to
half the loalers iu Arcos for their valua
ble assistance. The posada the best
in the lac, showed no sign of light or
life. We eutered the stables aud made
our way np a stone staircare to the
hotel apartments. No obsequious laud- -
lord or landlady welcomed us, but we
at last discovered a tall, sour-face-d

muid-of-a- il work, hanghty and dirtv.
who condescended to show us a couple
of clean but utt.rly bard little rooms.
and undertook to get at something to
eat. We felt humbly obliged. The
stranger in Spain, at most inns aud
elsewhere, is treated as if the most ac-

ceptable thing he could do would bo to
t iko himself speedily out of the coun-
try. Our apartments were furnished
with Spartan simplicity; the guest is
allowed a washbowl, but no pitcher,
aud the water given him iu the lxwl is
Hnjportedto be quite sufficient for his
Cecils; but the bed, though the wattres
is niado of uncomfortable lumps of
wool, is scrupulously clean. The per
son who is fond of tasteless beans wUl
find Siaiu a paradise. Ia this laud of
olives, those served on the table ore
bitUr and disagreeable, aud the oil in
which everythiug is cooked, ia uniformly
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that the luxury is attainable. Some-
thuig seems to be the matter with the
cow s, I do not wonder that ihe Span-lard- s

are at table a temperate and
ahst minus race. It is uo merit to be
alibtemiuus with such food aui cooking.
Ihe wiue at Arcos. however, was a sort
of MaLz diilla, that made us regard any
food witu favor, lt was a medicinal
draught, with a strong flavor of chamo- -
ihilt.; a very useful sort, 1 believe, ia
the manipulation of the market sherry,
and exceedingly wholesome. So long
as a man cau drink this wine he will
not die. I should recommend the total
abitiueuce society to introduce it into
our conntrv.

Ltti, In Miuhal.
- Tue cieeiric iiht has now ttecu ex
hibited iu Shai thai for nearly a month.
and, judging from the gratdying enthu-
siasm which the subject has aroused
amoagst the Chinese, we may expect to
st a I no new light spread throughout
the settlements as fast as the company
cau furnish the necessary tiower. The
bhang hid Electric Company, having
successludy raised their modest capital
of 50,000 taels, aud in doing so have
been compelled to reject nine-tenth- s ot
the upplicauts for shares, mainly Chi-
nese, at once set to work to erect the
dynamo m ichiae, the despatch of hich
from America hud been previously ar-

ranged. There are u jw lilteen iatups
w orahig ou the circuit four at the
Chnia Merchauts' lower wharf, rented
by the cjuip.uiy for the purpose of
iliumiuating their frontage aud euabiiug
woik upon vessels lying alongside to
proceed as easdyat night as iu the day-
time. The bght gives comparative
immunity from robbery aud danger.
The uumlier of deaths from drowning
iu the darkness used to average oue a
week. The Astor House has in its
restaurant, billiard and bar rooms three
electric lamps, whose brilliant lustre
shining through the opcu windows at
tracts an admiring crowd of Chinese,
who throng the roau untd paat mid
night Sixteen lamps being the com-plcrric-

of the present machine, nothing
more cau be done to extend the light
until the company's new forty-lig- ht

machine is erected. The foundations
for this aud for the forty-hors- e power
eugiue with which it will be driven, are
now being rapidlv constructed, and,
before the end of the mouth, the com
pany will be iu a position to respoud to
the LnuuroHS applications for private
lainps which are beiug daily made to
them.

Warm Wraps tor Whiter.

Iu the way ot cloaxs tue first breath of
cold weather is bringing out a great many
novelties. A n elegant long wrap is a com-
bination of silk and plush, with sleeves of
brocaded satin and velvet, ornamented
with jet trimmings and lined with electric
plush. Another is Uitoman silk, trimmed
with satin, striped plush and fringe. Some
of the most expensive wraps are long
cloaks of embossed plush or velvet, with
borders of precious fut or needlework pas-

sementerie, each raised flower costing as
much as a yard of ordinary trimming.
Others are so complicated in construction
and so e'abjrateiy garnished as to defy in-

telligible description. The value, more-
over, is n--t all on the outside, for the
lining is often silk or satin, quilted in va-

rious designs. Ou the other hand, piainly-mad- e

redingo'ca, trirnmtd with braiding,
are in hih fashion. Jersey jackets in
tolerably pronounced c dors are worn over
all sorts of skirts. Mantles or novelty
clotn, in camel's balr shawl effects, are
trimmed with chenille fringe. An odd
dolman is made ot mouse-colore- d plusb,
trimmed with lur.

A novelty is a reversible circular of satin,
lined with some kind of mr and interlined
with gossamer rub' er, so that it can in a
moment be turned into a waterproof.
The pelisse is superseding the ulster and
takes on a q nte dressy character. It is
made in handsome cloths, bordered with
fur. I aw a striking one of a deep shade
of terra cotla plush, with a complete bor
der of blue-gra- y lynx fur. The pockets
were cut in the cloth, so that no ornament
or lapel broke the glowing outline of the
irarment for optt wear there is some
thing new iu the fud sets of white down
in coach man's collar and mufX. A superb
coat is made of cut and uncut velvet bro
cade, with very heavy cord ornamenle.
The long plain front is fashioned by the
cord loops and the same devices are em
ployed in the back.

in cash, buddings. Ac, valued at $250.- - The biggest steel hammer in the Cui
000 and expects as much more from the ted States strikes 6fl, 000-pou- blow.
Lick estabi, Oh, where is John Sullivan now?

A horseman says: I ow ned a mare for
fourteeu years whicii was never shod.
I used her for breeding from a colt, aud
kept her without shoes because it was
better for my purpose, as she would
not lie so liable to injure her colts,
aud she was not diiveu enough to re
quire suoemg. luis mare was never
lame or teuder-foote- but she would
slip ou smooth ice, and would have in-
jured herself (as she could not gain
foot-hol- if sue had not lieeu held
down until removed. She was gotten
off the ice by putting a rope around
her body and hitching another horse
to it aud sliding her several rods broad
side to the shore. Her feet were never
cut, aud contained all the natural liiu
on the bottom, which, it is churned, in
a state of natute will hold horses np.
keeping them from slipping anywhere.

. .Tl ' i .r--litre is a vasi umreuce ia the wear-
ing effect of horses' feet ou prairie laud
where there is art absence of grit: ou
plains where there is more or less fcras
to sctteu the foot-fal- l, and also aa ab-
sence of gravel, and a gravelly road.
Ou such a road a horse might go oa a
walk, if not driven too much, without
wearing the hoofs to the extent of be-
coming footsore, but if driven ou a trot,
or galloped any considerable amount,
it would become footsore. I have
known colts while running ia the past-
ure iu bumui-- ou gravelly soil, by the
natural wear of the feet aud iu stamping
on account of files to wear the hoofs
away j that they become decidedly
tender-foote-

There is a great difference iu horses
about stepping; some strike the feet
very hard on the gronud and others
lightly. The former would be snro to
get footsore without sho, and with
tneru nnless well shod, while the luttir
might do very well barefooted, under
pos.-dbl- circumstances. There is also
a gre itdiirereu.ee in theshuie of hordes'
feet; some are bora ll.ttfooccd aud be-

come crippled unless extra aire is had
iu their suoeing, others have hoofs so
upright and hard t'.ia they will endure
neglect aud keep their fjet iu sound
coadit.ou. A flatfootod horse usudly
has a soft hoof, which wears'ont rapidly.
It is apparent from these facts that a
general rule to deprive horses of shoes
cannot bj made always practicable.

A hoise well shod, so that the cuter
tim oi the Loof rests fully on the shoes,
will always travel better than one poorly
shod or oue barefoot.'d. The curse of
shoeing is the buttress au instrument
which a blacksmith seems to delight iu
usiug to cut dowu a horse s heels, and
more horses are made tender-foote- d

from this abuse than all other causes.
farmers are very Bpt to allow their
horses to wear tneir shoes so long that
the outside of the hoofs grows over
them, and th.-- grind the solt and ten
der por:iou of the hoof, producing corns;
whereas the shoe should always rest
upon the riui or outside. This neglect
is tiie worst kind of economy, as it ctteu
resaUi, in iermitieiit injury U viduable
auiiauls. Such shoeing is worse thau
no shoes, but this abuse is uat a conclu
sive argument against shoeing, but
should be conclusive ag dust bad shoe- -

B"it' Jewelry.

The Ticeut experience of a Iiad.m
ladv of rank, who wished to sell seme
jewels, goes to jirove that bhams are
uot newer than other things under the
sun. ltegarihng what were supposed to
bo splendid rubies the jeweler said :

' They are certainly very hhowy, mad
am, but unfortunately ouly clever imi-tatio-

iu glass !" The .'adv. much
chagrined, then called attehtiou to the
heavy setting, to which the re-

plied, after the usual tests. "The set-
ting is only gilt ! ' Another article pro-
duced for appraisement was a superb
bracelet, the gift of a Continental sov
ereign to tiie wife of a distinguished
diplomatist The skilful manufacture
and Sccitic gravity of this spHndid ob-

ject had U-e- extolled for generations
in the family of the jiossessor, an I so
highly was it pi Lied that it w.is iu vari-
ably sent to the bankers whenever the
family weut out of town. Ihe jeweler
scrutiuizjtl it carefully, and pronounced
it to lie extremely heavv; ' but, he
added, "if you will allow me, in tdaui,
to raise this Very thin plate, 1 shall be
able to show you that the bracelet is
filled np with lead! let it is quite
possible that the original purchasers of
these articles believed them to be gen-
uine, a id paid fi r them as such. A few
years ago au English gentleman took a
bracelet to a leading provincial English
jeweler to have the daq mended.
The jeweller looked at the sPbae care-
fully, and then said : "You are aware
that this is uot geuuiue ?" "Not gen-
uine !" exclaimed the gentleman 'You
must lie mistaken. 1 his was giveu to
my wife on her marriage by my uncle,
the last mau iu the world to give sham
jewelrj." But the jeweller, an eminent
mau iu his line persisting, the donor
was informed. He wrote back that it
had coat $500, and ordered that it be at
once scut to him ; and, taking it to
Messrs. , a firm of the first eminence,
indignantly stated his case. It was
sham. They offered a check at once,
or a new bracelet, and seemed terribly
chagrined. The explanation was that,
do what they would, they were at times
the victims of their workmen, who sub
stituted admirably niade bogus gems for
real oues. l'rooably scores ot persous
have jewelry thought to be real which
in truth is nut so.

New Tors.

The newest things hi clockwork
walking dolls are a Chinaman, a figure
of General Butier and a girl who trotted
around rapidly aud cried distinctly
'Mamma" as she went. The e aud

others cost $2.50 each; but the crying
girl s vocal accomplishments make her
worth uouble'that sum. The two great
est surprises of the season are undoubt-
edly the new toy sewing machine called
"Ihe fairy, and the new electro-magnet- ic

battery, tun by bisulphide of mer-
cury. The sewing niarrhiue actually
sews s i weli that one could make a
suirt on it if one knew how to make a
shirt ut all, yet it only weiglis about
two pounds, cau be earned in a coat
pocket, aud sells for (, It has a singer
needle, and is r. ally a practicaole
thing. The battervis equally astonish-
ing. It is bui't iu two sizes, and sells
for $1 and $2 respectively, aud the
smallest affords a current as strong as
anybody cares to take from a $50 ma-

chine. One use to which the current
is put is the running at a great velocity
of an "electric top," a spindle upou
which tinted disks of paper are laid to
give color effeeta.

A gentleman leaning against one of the
iron pillars ia Dooner s cafe, was observed
to pitch suddenly forward, and nearly fall
on the marble fi t. lie turned very pale,
and looked about him to see whether h i
involuntary action had been noticed, lt
did not appear to have been, aud he
walked back to the pillar and examined
it critically. Then he walked around it
and looked up to the ceiling. 'He looked
at the floor, and then to fatistv himself
whether the post had moved from its pae
and Kicaea bun, be pressed hard cgamst
it witu tne palm ot bis band.

In another instxn. the eentlcmaa was
sprawling on the floor. He got uo. and
finding thtt he was beginning to attract
attention, be walked back and sought Mr.
Uooner. "la this plac6 haunted." he
asked, "or have you a familiar spirit which
kuoces people downf Tncn be explained
what had taken place. "Nousense." sni-- l
Mr. Dooner. "chow me the pt and I'll
tm.f it if you say so." Mr. Dooner was
shown the post, and he put his arms around
it Jj.it it wss not for iomr. In less than
two seconds Mr. D xaer was where bis
guest hl been a tew minutes before. At
tne same time a howl of rage wis heard in
the bar-roo- Mr. D oner ran back. A
man was standing there with a hlt- -
emplied glass of wine in his hand.
"What does this mean?'' he demanded.
"I attempted to take a drink aud a shock
went throun me like a galvanic battery.
Do-yo- He was interrupted by an
other man. who entered suddenly, with a
veil and a mu'teied imprecation. "What's
the matter herel'' he asked, ancnlv. "I
put my hand on an iron post out there,'
poiutiu,; to the cafe, "aud 1 believe I'ai
paral, zed."

By this time a croup of excited men
had gathered around. "Tne plsce is be-
witched," said one, "or has been magnet-
ized," suggested another. "No een'.ie- -
uien, venture J
smiling broadly.
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a little man. was the m..:, , id.. .fi..., .
n ttlnn-- the kind. , estimate.! from to lS.tM f.-- . t

rbese gentlemen have all received an elec
trie shocK. jiake an mvestig-ttio- a and
see if I am not rmhi.'"

Tne hotel proprietor sent for the mana-
ger ot the kl ecinc 1'ower Company on
Arch Sstreet above Tenth. He came and
in less than twenty miuueshad solved the
nyttery. It was found that a steel screw,
from which depended aa elec;nc light,
had been pushed too far through the lath
and plaster and ca ne in c intact with an
iron girder. Tue girder rests on the pillai
rested on another girder beneath the floor.
The gen lenen wao were kuockuddon
had completed the circuit by touching the
poaj, and the mm who thought he was
'hluking molten lead did the same by
i)y placing his f to: oa the metal rail in
Irout ot the bar, after he hvl lifted the
'!asj to his lips. The screw was given a
halt turn back, th-- j circuit was broken and
everybody was relnve t

Artlt' Itiauioliilt.

Sjteukiug of diamonds auiou ariiits,
Auuie Louise dry possesses me Vo-
idable jewel caskets. She is s. i t to be
the possessor of the largest a id m ist
perfect emerald ia the worLL lt be-

longed to queen Isabella, aud was
bought at the sale of that erratic Span-
iard's jevels, in 1'a is, three years ago.
It weighs twenty-thre-e carats aud is set
in a broad band of Komaa gold 6tudded
with twentyfour large diamonds. The
value of the emerald aloue is set at $50,-0- 0

J. Kate Monroe, who played "Oav-ette- "

at the Casino last winter, owned
diamonds valued at $5J,00. Eucised
iu them as m a coat of mail, she weut
about almost liki a statue of diamouds,
radiating a blaze of white tire which put
the electrie lights overhead to shame.
Mme. Ambre who made such a failure
singing for Mapleson t'.vo years ago, and
then rau off witu the tenor of her owu
troupe, owned a collection of jewels val-

ued up to $id0,0J0. Sue had a floral
necklace of diamoa.ts vained at $50,000.
Mme. Auuee put every dollar she could
save iuto diamou.ls aud her collection
at one time was worth nearly $2 10,000.
She bought aud was presented with

a wherever she went Sclina Do--
laro is the possessor of a tiue collection
of diamonds, the earl of them beiug a

which encircles her throat in
every part she plays.

ihe uoblest assortment ol jewels is
that owned by Mme. Jauau-chek- . She
was the owner of the finest collection of

of any actress la America. Her
diamonds are simply imperial iu their
magnificence. Among tuem are
which were presented to her by the
Czar Nicholas, and the qneen of Bava
ria, each worth alxmt SIJ.UPU. She
owu a beautiful set of tarquots, iu which
the stones linmer 5000, and a set of
Carbuncles presented to her by a Turkish
ambassador, Mme. ELue, the lamous
bareback rider of Fans, who is currently
reported as the daughter of the Ear-pcr-

of Austria, wore diamonds in the
place of spangles. Mme. Dockrell,
another famous lider. owns diamonds
to the value of $30,010. Fanny Daveu-Ior- t,

Clart Morris and other prominent
actresses ail owu fine jewelry aud more
or less valuable collections ot diamoiuLs.

ftmtlati Marriage Ian.
When a tribe hunting, it ta ups, by

gcnla or uatioui, in a circle, each yem
hearing the name of so nc animal. A I the
incmliers i f one gens are relatives, and
marriage between uuui x-r-s ot one gens is
absolutely forbidden. Membership in a
cens is by descent in the male line, no', in
the female. The relations of a man are
leu. ted by colors; for example, black,

giaa-Jfalhe- or grandmother; blue, lather
or mother. U s conucctioes are denoted
by mixed colors such as a pink head and
skirt, with light-blu-e triangle on the body,
for sister-in-la- A man can marry his
brother's widow, and Ler children call him
father even be tore their father's death,

j His sister's chilJren are only nephews and
nieces. His mother's sister is always
called mother for the tame reason, and
even his paternal grandfather's brother's
son is his lather. These, and many other
distinctions, show that the of re a--ti

inship are far more numerous and coai-- p

tested with the Oaiahas than with us.
A man may marry any woman belonging
to another gens, whether connected with
him or not; though ma nage into his
mother g-- ns is aiso forb.dder. A man i

cannot marry any woman to whom he is
related by the Ceremony of the ralunict-danc- r.

i mu tinies a mau may take the
children ot bis deceased brother without
their mother herself. Sometimes the dy-

ing husband, knowing that his male kind
red are bad, tells bis wife to marry out ot
his gwus. If a widower remains single for
two, three, or four years, he must remain
so forever. Widow, however, must wait
four years btfre remarryinf. The same
system prevails among the Iowa?, Otos
and MisMWiis.

Alaska is called the country of
iewberga.

NEWS BIUF.F

The Bibld has Kvu 1 into
330 languages and dialects.

During the p?st fifty ea-- s Britain
has been involved in sixteen wars.

Matthew Arnold is said to havo
given up his proposed American visit.

A mountain sheep, wig!iiug 200
pounds, was recently killed iu Arizou.i.

The Methodist chnrchos ia Ej- -
land gained nearly i'l.Oild m miters last
year.

A girl iu Ketihcbuukport, Me..
year- -, old, has a hand 3 inches i diam-
eter.

The EngHih ordef of K lights of
tiie Bath originated at tins time of th
Crusades.

Siice 1850 eighty-tw- o people i. ive
thrown themselves from the Vend mu
column iu Pris.

The first war steamer was built m
1813 Koliert Fulton, aud was nam.-,- !

t ultou the First.
An Englishman has invented a stir-

rup which will hot hold the) rider's f mt
when he is thrown.

Meissonier has lately been iu Veu-ic- e.

painting a large pictur in oue of
the ehapels in St. Mark's.

Mrs. Crittenden, wife of Governor
Crittenden, wis robln-- of $UM in
sleeping car in Colorado recently.

The exports of rails from G riua-iy

amouuted in lvl to 25 1,7 )0 tons, the
heaviest export of any oue year.

It ia estimated that the iiumU ri.f
slaves iu ancient Greece was tliree
four times the number ot" iret men.

Seventeen thousand five h :: .li-- . d
and forty-fiy- e stray dogs were taken
iuto custody in Loudon during las I.

The highest r.m''K nf
who liimtlurd tl i.;..

t's of t

uecklaue

gems

font
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The Georgia Railroad a. id Banking
Company has jiaid in dividends smce
the war the immense sum of $l,t5-M,57- ij.

Next year several aer-- s in the
Thames Valley are to le planted with
sunflowers for the use of the iedheti-s- .

Edward Au Iran, the com;-- ; jt r, is
building au elegant new house iu Faris,
whicu will Ve called tho villa Mascutte.

There was a mirriage in Giles
conuty, Ya., recently, iu which tne
groom was 8i aud the brid-- t M years of
age.

Ohio la.it year ma le aiiout 4."m),ih)i)
gallons of maple syrup and 3,0M,U!i
pouuds of sugar, aui will have :vs luurh
more this year.

Yisconut. ss Stringford established
a hospital for the E jyptLia woiindo.l,
aud the Kaedive gave her 8) beds from
Arabi's house.

Congressman Kassel Errctt had his
right shoulder disWated by being
throw a ont of a bugy ia 1'ittslmrg,
I'a., the other day.

--The late greea pvas of this seasoa
have been more plentiful aud ot better
flavor than gourmets have kuowu t.'ieiu
to be ia ni.uiy years.

At the beginning of the year 1S(!1
the United States army eousistedof 11,-Oi-

regular troops, girrisoned chiedy ia
the Southern States.

Two hundred yoatlis belonging to
the best families iu Faris and the l.orth
of France have left Calais for the Jesuit
College at Canterbury.

-- A large part of the Bahama Islands
is devoted to pineapple culture. A mil-
lion and a haU of fruit have been il

from a single acre.
England has thirty electric light

companies, with a capital of over 10 --

000,1.00. Nearly as much mou.'y is
similarly suuk ia Fraucj.

Tue ancient Faeblos were the only
aboriginal withiu the hunts ol
the United States who possessed tlio
art of glazing their pjttcry.

By menus of a chemical refrigerator
corpses are now frozen as hard as blocks
of marble before they :i re laid out for
inspection iu the Paris Morgue.

A simpler instrument than tin- - jews-har- p

it would be hard to conceive, but
the process of manufacture comprises
uo iewerthan thirty separate operations,

The factory of Mr. Smyth, at B.dl-risrga- n,

in Ireland, famous for a century
past as producing the finest hosiery ill
tho world, has leen destroyed by lire.

In Iandssape gardening, says au
English writer, the English have" more
to leara than to teach, but iu sot tag
and vdla gardening they are esecially
strong.

In order to encourage the manu-
facture of wall piqters of foreign tyjH.',
the Japan Government Otlije have im-
ported eight sets of the necessary ma-
chinery froiu Germany.

M. Chevrenl, the French scientist,
is now in his Vdth year, and yet sH-id- s

eight hours daily iu Lis lalioratory, be-
sides douig much literary work.

In their general bearing toward so-
ciety and in the nature and minuteness
of their scruples, the early Christians
lore a greater resemblance to (junkers
than to any other existing sect.

For nearly 200 years after its estab-
lishment in Eurote, tiie Christian com-
munity exhibited a moral purity, which,
if it has beeu equalled, has never, for
any long period! brsen surpassml.

The meteorological report from the
Toronto Observatory for the mouth of
September says that the storm iu which
the uafortnuate steamer Asia went
down Uaveled 50) miles in 8 hours.

There was a question amoij the
early Christians as to the propriety of
wearing, iu military festivals, laurel
wreaths, because laurel was called after
Daphne, the lover of Apollo, a heathen
god.

Prince Henry, second sou of the
Crown Prince of Prussia, has embarked
in the Imperial frigate Olga f.ir a long
voyage, during which he will call at the
principal porta tf the American coast.

The English Channel tunnel is to
be 22 miles long. 18 by 20 feet iu diam-
eter with two railroad tracks, and the
income is expected to be $t,000,000 an-

nually, from which, if tho eggs all
hateh, there will be $ll,HG J,001 iu divi-- !

dehds.

The Colored niu of Columbia,
Ox , have organized a hterary associa-
tion, and by oue day's canvassing among
the whites secured the gift of 3iW vol-nm-

aud the promise of a number ot
daily papers.

The official returns regaidiag the
army show that the education of Ger-

man recruits has beeu yearly ou the in-

crease since 1875. Iu that year 2.:57
I per cent of tho recruits could neither
! real nor write. In 18H1 the percentage
of illiterates ha 1 snnk to l.il
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